The Light of Christmas Morn

Verses 1–4: Norval Clyne (1817–1888), adapt. Sarah Hart
Verses 5–6: Sarah Hart

Piano acc. by Rick Modlin

INTRO (q = ca. 104)

VERSES 1, 2, 4, 6

1. The winds of chill December sound the fare-well of the
   2. ’Twas when the world was wax-ing old and night on Beth-l’em
   4. Those shep-herds poor, how blest were they the an-gel song to
   6. And o’er the child a guid-ing star shall lead us in-to

---
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1. cloud the soul with fear. But rest you well, good
2. light beyond the day. Such glory ne’er had
4. greet their Saviour dear. The Lord of heav’n’s e-
6. guardian love shall be. O then rejoice, good

E♭ B♭

1. Christian men, nor be of heart forlorn; De-
2. visited a world with sin outworn; but
4. eternal height for us a babe was born; and
6. Christian men, nor be of heart forlorn; for

B♭/D Cm7 Fsus4 F
to Coda (♯)

1. cem-ber’s darkness brings again the light of Christ-
2. yet more glorious Light is shed on hap- py Christ-
4. he, the very Light of Light, shone forth that Christ-
6. unto you in Beth-le-hem the Son of God is

B♭ E♭ to Coda (♯) B♭

VERSES 3, 5

1

2, 3

3. The

5. The

The Light of Christmas Morn
3. wel-come snow at Christ-mas-tide falls shin-ing from the skies; on
5. chap-el lights a-bove the snow do warm the cold-est chill, and

F
Cm7

3. vil-lage paths and up-lands wide all ho-ly-white it lies. It
5. man-ger scene by can-dle glow in-clines us to good-will. A-

Eb
Bb

3. crowns with pearl the oaks and pines and glit-ters on the thorn; but
5. blaze in won-der and in awe as ev-ery heart a-dores; but

F
Cm7

3. pur-er still the light that shines on glad-some Christ-mas morn.
5. bright-er still the light that falls on glad-some Christ-mas morn.

Eb
Cm7
Fsus4
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The Light of Christmas Morn

(Guitar/Vocal)

Verses 1–4: Norval Clyne (1817–1888), adapt.
Verses 5–6: Sarah Hart

INTRO

Capo 3:

(G)

VERSES 1, 2, 4, 6

1. The winds of chill December sound the farewell of the year.
2. ‘Twas when the world was waxing old and night on Bethlehem lay.
4. Those shepherds poor, how blest were they the angel song to hear.
6. And o’er the child a guiding star shall lead us into peace.

1. and evening shadows gather round and cloud the soul with fear.
2. the shepherds saw the heav’n’s unfold a light beyond the day.
4. in manger cradle as he lay to greet their Savior dear.
6. and still, in souls that child-like are, his guardian love shall be.

1. But rest you well, good Christian men, nor be of heart forlorn;
2. Such glory never had vis-ited a world with sin outworn;
4. The Lord of heav’n’s exalted height for us a babe was born;
6. O then rejoice, good Christian men, nor be of heart forlorn;

1. December’s darkness brings again the light of Christmas morn.
2. but yet more glorious Light is shed on happy Christmas morn.
4. and he, the very Light of Light, shone forth that Christmas morn.
6. for unto you in Bethlehem the Son of God is
VERSES 3, 5

(D) F
(Cm7) (Am7)

3. The wel - come snow at Christ - mas - tide falls shin - ing from the skies; on
5. The chap - el lights a - bove the snow do warm the cold - est chill, and

(C) Eb (G) Bb

3. vil - lage paths and up - lands wide all ho - ly - white it lies. It
5. man - ger scene by can - dle glow in - clines us to good - will. A -

(D) F (Am7) Cm7

3. crowns with pearl the oaks and pines and glit - ters on the thorn; but
5. blaze in won - der and in awe as ev - ry heart a - dores; but

(C) Eb (Am7) Cm7 (Dsus4) Fsus4

3. pur - er still the light that shines on glad - some Christ - mas morn.
5. bright - er still the light that falls on glad - some Christ - mas morn.

1

(D) F (G) Bb D.S.

3. (Oh _ _ _ _ _ _ )

2

(D) F (Dsus4) Fsus4 (D) F(let ring) D.S. al Coda

CODA

(Em) Gm

6. born.

(G) Bb(let ring) (C) Eb (G) Bb

6. cem - ber's dark - ness brings a - gain the light of Christ - mas morn.
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THE LIGHT OF CHRISTMAS MORN

Verses 1, 2, 4, 6

Sarah Hart

1. The winds of chill December sound the farewell of the
2. Twas when the world was waxing old and night on Beth-lem
4. Those shepherds poor, how blest were they the angel song to
6. And o'er the child a guiding star shall lead us in to

year, and evening shadows gather round and cloud the
lay, the shepherds saw the heav'n's unfold a light beside
hear, in manger cradle as he lay to greet their
peace; and still, in souls that child-like are, his guardian

soul with fear. But rest you well, good Christian men, nor
yond the day. Such glory ne'er had visited a
Savior dear. The Lord of heav'n's eternal height for
love shall be. O then rejoice, good Christian men, nor

be of heart forlorn; December's darkness brings a
world with sin outworn; but yet more glorious Light is
us a babe was born; and he, the very Light of
be of heart forlorn; for unto you in Beth-le-
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THE LIGHT OF CHRISTMAS MORN (cont.)

Verses 3, 5

Sarah Hart

1. gain the light of Christmas morn.
2. shed on happy Christmas morn.
4. Light, shone forth that Christmas morn.
6. hem the Son of God is born.

3. The welcome snow at Christmas-tide falls shining from the
5. The chapel lights above the snow do warm the coldest

3. skies; on village paths and uplands wide all holy-white it
5. chill, and manger scene by candle glow inclines us to good-

3. lies. It crowns with pearl the oaks and pines and
5. will. A blaze in wonder and in awe as

3. glitters on the thorn; but purer still the
5. every heart adores; but brighter still the
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